
society nicctiiiBs.
MmUonut TmiiR. i?;mi'. p. M.lM'. meet;

oi ltcber's Hull, y Hatttrdav evening t
7 JO o'clock. Barton?. Harry II. Krc.Ulor

O.ollt., OrO. W Weill.
Tunsfto (iAaTt.it, Nil. 75, A. 0. K of iTin M. C.

JiilUnil Monday nf each montli. In lie.u 1 wS ll'il Lchigliton. nt 7i3Jo'c oel p. M.

H 5. Htinsickpr, 8, K 0.1 t. It. UUnnili.
H. K. . M

OMAHIl HUMES l.nt.Olt, o. 0?(l, ll O. O. F.
' moots every Tili'SilnvfTWi'JiR.Jt 8 o'clock,
liinMi"a Hull." Alticd link, IS. O. IS.
It.

Polio PoCX Taint!, No. 171. O. H. M men
on Wednesday of each week ,ut
.o'nlork In Pillule Kclmol llnll, Welssiwrt
I'n. V. F. Hlckfittri. fi It. allium. ('. i.I It

LtmailTOS t.onott. No. Ml K. nf P.. mccl,
on Friday enmlngs. Ill lltier Ilnll. nt Tito

o'c.oci.. .1. W. llniulenbusb, 0.0. T. It.
ltatchff, K. of It. and h.

Advcrtlslnp It cm.
SffortMlriiit to e distinctly itliderstesofl that

advertisements will Im Inserted In Ihono
of Timiniinot AuvpOATR that iiinvbe" from unknown parties or linos unlrjs

a i 'Smcd with 16.0 Casu. The followli.it nto
jnr ot.T lerma.
Adyeitlscments for 1, j ear, per Inch eoch

i ' ins-rtl- . .ova"'
" Hlx Monllis. per Inch each. lncriioii II Ms.

" " 10 1" Tliroo Months. ,

" Lees thnn three months, t Inscr.
tloti II. encli subsequent Insertion MClf.

toBUuKticealoopnm oor linn. .
-

VJ liiJV.JtOnTiUMKtt.PttbllJlict.'

E
toiStitic'r ATf onwKY " coumbkm.oi

Office, No. 2, Mmflnn House,
MAUOirOUVNK. PA.

ficttllnT Ksrnloe PlliiieAceonnlBniidOiplintis

transactions In JInjriiFli uml Oerntiin. J"'-

irt

BATUIIIUY M0HN1N0, OCT. Sli l7H-

Local and Personal.
XST Patties tcceiving tho Advocate
hi, o nr.wa mark. alter their names'

will please remit the amount duo fur
.....SUUMirlptlOtl, or tlio rxunx"

bo added to pay Ibo expense of collec-

tion. J
Now you may Blmt tlmt iloor.
O'llrlen'a circus (Saturday).
Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co '8 ball,

Nov. lOtli.
Corset at E. H. Snyder's at 35

cents each.
Almanacs for i.877 aro putting In

''an appearance
Tlio Noiaretu Fair too was a fail-

ure financially.
Another stock of New Goods at E.

II. Snjder'a.
Scarlet fever, in a mild form, Is still

prevalent In our borough.
Tlio shares ot the Frst National

Bank of Eastbn sell for $81 eacli

Potatoes are now selling at tl per
bushel on our streets-th- at's too much I

New telefsrali poles are being put
np along the lino of the Lehigh Valley
railroad.

We hear that Mr. Nathan Klotz
will Mior'tly resume possession of the
''.Eagle" at Summit IIIU.

Specie ain't worth quite as much
as paper but It Is needed for chaii(jo ;

thereforo keep it moving.
Purlng Saturday night last the flrJ--

enow btiirui .of the, season visited tills
jlocallty only a slight flurry.

The Philadelphia and Heading
Itailroad are work at their
shops at Heading and elsewhere.

The Thomas Iron Company liavo
now In blast bix furnaces two at Lock
Jlidge and four at Ilokendauqua.

The AllentowD Uolllng Mill com
pany las,t week made a hlilpmout

00 tonsof No. 1 and No. 2 iron.
The fall meeting of the Hittersvlllo

Driving Park Absoc'ation will be held
on tlio 25th, 20th, 27th and 28tli lust.

Persons who had exhibits at our
Fair can see the Premium List at the
etore of A. G. Jollenmayer, on South
street.

Hon. A. J. Purling has been in at-

tendance at the meeting of Congres-
sional Coufrees duilng the past few
days.

wNewell.a little son of E.1I. Rhodes
of this place, had a linger broken while
piling firewood a day or so ago.

Ladles will find' It El II. Snyder's
, the finest and cheapest stock of J)ress

Goods and Trimmings ever beforo offer-d-d

in Lehighton.
The Shenandoah pnstnutcr, who

formerlj received 2,000, has been
to f 1,300. Taiuaqua has been re-

duced from $2,000 to $1,000.
Communion services will be held

in the Reform Church, Welssport on
Sunday morning. 22nd Inst., and
preaching In the evening, nt0:S0, by
the pastor, Rov. J. E. Freeman.

The merchants' assoclationof Shen-
andoah aro offering a rpeclal reward nf
five dollars to the policemen In the
neighborhood for the arrest of peddlara

The receipts for aurnissluns to the
Huntingdon county fair amounted to
the munlficient sum of forty-eigh- t dol-

lars. This teems .to be an " off year"
for fairs.

J. K. Rlckcttlias still a few of those
eligible lots In ItlckertBtown to dispose
of. If, ypn feel like; securing a good
home call and see him He is also sup-

plying tidurjfeed, lumber and coal at the
lowest, rates,

The Large, Sole still continues at
tie Orlfj'nal dicay Cash Slore, and J.
T. Nusbaum &Son takethe lead in giv-

ing the best Bargains In dry goods,
fancy dress goods, fcc. Beautiful
fili&wls at 85c., worth $1.25.

F. P. Serarael offers at private sale,
on vtry reasonable' terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lots on
the old fair grounds, In this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-

sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
toF. P. Sernmel, at hiahardwaro store;
ou Bank Street.

Pb: FiftLBii's Rheumatic Bbmedy
cures rheumatlsm, neuralgia, nervous
u4(kjdney diseases. ,pM jriyiKii'i

fBOTonADSviiup, lufalllble for coughs,
colds arid 'bronchitis. I)U. Fittleks
Cokoial, Gamsaya, Liniment and
Vkoktaulk Liveu Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent (or Lehighton and
Weisuport. 2-- ly

The Diamond Conl Company an-

nounces a ituartuily dividend of even-

ly flvo cents per share, payable on de-

mand.
Oystert nre new In cea'on. Our

Jovial friend, Fliv lien serve 1 in with
his "Mountain Democrat" on tl-- half
shell this week Ills subscription lift
Is growing, no dmibt.

dei.rrnl tl'enrv Pleasint", mining
engineer of Pullsvllle, and Iho " hero
of the Petersburg mine" during (he
war.wbn went to Europe In pour health,
has returned iiiltu well.

The total receipts of tlio Cnrbnn
County IniliKtrlnl Society at I heir re-

cent fair wero l,300,B.") List year
the receipt amounted to tl.GOO il.'i

'Harry Moon, nged 14, was killed at
Carbnndale on Thursday on the gravity
ralltond. He was meddling with tlm
machinery mid was crushed to death on
the drum around which the wire rope Is
colled.

--"King Dick offered his klncdnm fur
a 1inri bet you enn get olio foi a very
small amount in greenbacks at David
Elibert's popular livery In tills borough.
You can easily satisfy yourself by call-lu- g

upon him.
Sonio mNerablo sneak brnkn Into

the house of Mr. 0. Nnthsielii, on
Thursday last, while Iho family wero
In Bltetidnnro nt the fair grounds, and
stole a silver watch, a pocket honk eon
talnlng In the neighborhood of $70, and
n few minor articles. No eluii.

Why suffer with a bad cold If one
bottle of Dr. Hull's (Jnuo.li Syrup will
eireacouuh of Iho woift kind. Dr.
Hull's Couuh Svrup Is uld for 2."i cents
per hottl. or live bottles f r il 00, In
every respectable drug storo In the Unl
ted States.

The thief who lobbed tlio hanking
house of L. Myers, at llkesliarre, has
sent him a letter fioni Eastnn enclosing
such notes, papers of value, and bonds
as were not nvailalile Tor nu purposes,
Such liberality Is as rare as It is com
meiidiiblu.

The school book fiend Is wldo
awake this year, and from all quarters
the cry or protest comes irom victiiLiieci
parents In reunid to book
changes, school booV monopolies, the
. . . . - . . . .... i i...nign pneo oi pciiooi hooks ii'--

incieaflng number of textbooks
the pupil Is required to ptircnnse.

Hello I Hero voit are, ladles Daniel
Graver.nf tlm lice Hlve.3ture.liM jut re
turiul from the city with anetlier lot of
those new and eloquent designs in
ladles dress goods, which ho Is sdlllng
ot astoHUhlngly low ptlces. Alo,a full
Hue of dry goods, uroceries and provis-
ions, at lowest prices. Call early.

Mr; Seaboldt, agent at tlm Lehigh
Valley depot, informs us that large
numbers of small bojn are In the daily
habit of playing along the railroad
track; to the imminent danger of life or
limb. Wo think It advKililu for paienls
to seo to tl Is matter, and keep their
children off the track, or the consequen-
ces may bo very seilou.

The Democratic rally at Mauch
Chunk on Thursday evening, was at-

tended by a largo number of perons
the Court House being literally packed,
Speeches were made by lllgler,
E. J. Fox, Esq. t of Easton.nnd DanKalb-fus- ,

Esq. , of Mauch Counk. The speak-
ers weie eloquent and the audience en-

thusiastic, for Tilden, Hendricks and
Reform.

It's never out of season to adver
Use. but now is the very best time to
advertise fall and winter goods, because
the wenthf-- r Jugs' the reader's memory
and won't let him fntget what he saw
In the paper about those winter fixings
lie's got to have : and besides, people

o looking for invitations to buy.
Our vomig fiUMid, Lewis Osggus,

of this borough, employed asabiakes-tna- n

on the Lehigh Valley It. R.
freight, fell from the top of a bos car,
at Mauch Chunk, on Tuesday lat, lu- -

lurlne his loft side and arm severely,
thorch not dangerously. He Is able to
be around.

On Wcdne'day afternoon of la
week, at one o'clock, the barn belong-
ing to Mr. Elias Kleppinger, near
Kreidereville, Northampton onunty, was
totally destroyed by file. Two horses,
four he.nl of cattle, graln.hay, farming,
Implements &c, were loH. The loss
Is estlmuted at six thousiiud dollars, but
whether it is covered by Insurance or
not wo were uniblo to learn.

Siiemff. J. W. Raudentmsh, Esq.,
of Lehighton, is tlio Democratic candi-
date for Sheriff of Carbon coui.ly, and
his well known ability nd thorough
D'mocratlc viws, coupled with his
gentlemanly demeanor, will surely tell
at the election and wo feel confident
Cnrbon county 1ms no more competent
a citizen for Sheriff than Mr. Uaudeiu
bush. Valley Record.

The third annual ball of Lehigh
Hook and Ladder Co., of this borough,
will take place on Friday evening, No-

vember 10th, In the Urge ai.d elegant
hall of the new school building. Great
preparations aro being made for the
occasion, and it Is expected that It will
eclipse all former efforts. The celebrat-
ed Eureka Prchc.stra, of Allentown,l.as
been engaged to furnish the jnusic,
which announcement alone is sufficient
to draw a crowd. Tickets $1 00.

- Tint Geneva Ithaca and Sayre
Hie san o that was sold

under foreclo-ur- e of mortgage a month
ago and purchased by the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Company, was reorganized
at Waverly Tuesday by the election of
R' bert A. Packer as president, Charles
Hartshorne as treasurer, Robert II.
Sayre as chief englneel, John R. Fans-shaw- e

as secretary, and William Stev-
enson as superintendent. The back
coupons of thti Ithaca and Athens Rail-

road Company bouds, it Is announced,
will be paid November 1, at the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Compauy's office In
Philadelphia.

About noon Wednesday, Mrs. Rob-

ert Purcell and a young daughter, aged
thirteen years, of Terrauce Ddylo were
Iplcklpg coal at Shoemaker's colliery,
near Mahonoy City, when attain of
ears from the mine camqono way and
a'train'of railroad cars came from tlio
opposite direction. The woman and
child, through somo cause or other, wero
caught by the train of, uiliiu cars and
were terribly Injured. Mrs. Purcell
had her hand torn to such an extent
that it was necessary to amputate It,
and the girl had he; foot torn so bad
that amputation was also necessary.

Letter from Miiiieh Chunk.
Mauch Chilnk, Oat. 10, 1870.

Monday laAt, being opening day of
(Joint, mow together an unusually
large crowd, besides which the leading
political clement of both parties was
well represented. 'Ilu'ru wa I lie usual
ti i i 1 of liclicmlng and wirepulling,
and tlio curtnmnry number of lit 8,
either In favor of, or agnl.ist, one or
another of the eamllilates, were hawked
about. To enter upon details would
lead too far, yet would It hardly do to
omit, to mention tnai at onetime duiltiu
the day It was currently repotted tlint
me wnoie ot iiiu uemocrat c veumxtirv
of TortameiHlng Intended to secede
from the Deniocriitlo ranks which idea
was, of course, laughed at by the more
knowing ami Imlueiitlal ones of that
parly Un the wliqlo I uiny hero stath
nun tnu movement or the few Tow
niensliig sine bends, who lire said to ho
the lenders in I lie movement, Is not to.
gardeil with any serious apprehensions
on tnu putt or well Informfd Demo
crats, who aro rather of opinion that if
it Is calculated to undo auv one. It will
he the lenders of the movement, ergo
the sore heads. That
should view the matter differently Is
out iiniuriu ; drowning men, you know
are said to catch at straws, and I for
one, rtltliout any party hl,ts, may lieie
hiiiiu iiiar ii our neiiuiiilciiu friends ex
pect to d.'r'vo much benefit from this,
tneyil lliiil tliem-elve- s wnefullV "suck
ed In," since Iho matter will surely he
niteimeii w in season, and a truce
the rauilly tiuariel biouiiht about. On
this point nt least all Deiuociata appear
in ou agreed. Time will tell whether
my prognostications are correct.

Tuesday, Oct. 17. -- Court opened at
0 a. in, when the henilng of some of
the remaining petty cases not requir-
ing trial by Jury, wasresui I. Everv
available sent in the audieucu-rooi- is
occupied, hut those present evidently
taku but little iutelest III the pioceed
lugs. 'Iheyaiu waiting fur something
inoreEiiiniig, ami win continue but un-
willing listeners mull the casu of Com.
vs. Yellow Jack Duuohuo et. al. shall
bo called up.

Wednesday, Oct. 18th. at
tendance at Court, which was unusual
ly largu at thu very opening, has been
steadily growing, until now (;i.3lt p.
in.) there Is scarco'y standing room
left. Bernaid Hayes, the fellow ho
fo cleverly tried to cause a diversion In
the Campbell rase, on the 2!)th of Juno
last, bu ng on tridl for perjury, prob-
ably accounts for the numerous attend-
ance of earnest listeners. Judging by
the evidence thus far elicited, Hayes
will undoubtedly bo convicted of tlio
crime charged against him. As a plet e
of stiatt'gy, the airaignuient of Hayes,
wlilclt is in no followed Or that of Me- -

Shea, (ilidhtted fur a siiniUr olfense) is
a very master-strok- e of policy, for if It
will not have ulciulaucy to prevent thu
spurious testimony of future volunteer
witness, what will ? And that McSliea
Will slmru the ftite of the reputed "De-
mosthenes" of the coal-regio- n, I luvo
not the least doubt. Their very be-

havior ou the witnesd at tlio IrUI
of Cainprll produced (he Impression
that they lied under oath, ami If this an
be substantiated (which, in tlio former
case, 1 think, las been done to the full
satisfaction of the jury), jio mercy
should be shown them, for, coming
down to a nice point, thu iieijurcf is, If
not a more dangerous being, nt lea.st as
dangerous as a muiderer, us the safty
of society would continually tie at hie
mercy, ir uus particular crimu wero
suffered to escape unpunished

it Is now 4 p. in. A. iury in Me- -

Shea's casu is called, mid trlil proceed
ing, l lie nice young man (beautiful.
us lie had It) looks pensive, and his
counsel, Hon. J. D. Stiles equrtly so,
nud while the cao is slowly drugging
along till) Ilnjes Jury enter the Court

.ooiii wltli a verdict of : Guilty in
nuer and form an he stands indicted,

lii'rti settles Mr. Bernard Hayes.
inuisuay,- - uct iu. To expedite tlio

McShea perjury case, an evening ses-
sion of Court was neld on Wednesday,
during which i lie bearing uf thu evi-
dence In the case, pro and con, was
concluded. Thu inevitable Jimmy Ker-
rigan was In attendance during thu
evening, and the. peculiar style In which
he gave his testimony caused consider-
able merriment among tlio audience,
lie t ween him and Hun. J no. D. Stilen
(prisoner's counsel) it might bo said to
have been a drawn battle. Sufficient
evldeuco seems to have been adduccii
to convict McShea, seeing which Mr.
Stiles is now making most tdrenuous
etluits to clear his client on points of
law. But his objections und Interpreta-
tion of law baldly hold water. The
Grand Jury are still Is session, nor Is It
expected Hut they'll be able to finish
the business before evening, although
they have applied themselves steadily
and heard piobably more witnesses
than wero heard by any Grand Jury
within thu last two yeais, as may bu
I n fen ed by the large number of bills
found.

At 10.30 Mr. Stiles closes, and Dis-

trict Attorney Siewers addresses thu
Jury In behalt of the theCoiuinoii wealth.

The Murgan Powell Alurder.
Thurmlay, Oct. 10. No sooner hl tho Jurr

fu iL lc3ho4 poijury cjo rulirpd toua.ioj.'-Ht-
upon a ,eiiiict,lujj p.ucee.UuKslu tlieuDuva

ci.e Mreru bu.uu. lo thin ei.il tlio prtaouerd,
w ho wove in waitine ltt una ot tn.i upper lojnu
uf llie Court 110041-- , weio led lutu mo Court
ltoom. 'iliuynro lour In uniubor im Uouh-lio-

uliiis yellow JacK.lMUici JioKpuua, Alex.
Cnnpbi'11 una ffuut fc'ulitir. Coucoru'.utf luoir
uppourancelt 13 Atisioelr wo til winio to duej.
Tuny looked - meu m ilioir lwcuiurl unpleuj-nu- t

altaitMU in guc no uupju-- to appear,
Cainpbu.l, wuo beuiuod 10 uo lather

lucre uneti(ul tuan bo woa wiien on trial for
toe uj outer ul Jeuta.

The Commonwealth la again represented br
Metsrs. liavliea. AlbilRlH, Cru.K, and Hiewers,
wnllo ot tno urionora I'ltaer uud JIuKcuuh
will bo doteuded by Mujuib. J, W. Uyon uud H.
J. Fox, Ounjp jo 1 by Kalbtus, uud Duuauoe will
Uavecouusei aaifrueu lo Uiui by tbo Court. 'Ian
inoruliig liournaviUKnoaiiy expired and somo
of prisoner.' oouuaei not yet uiuvod, Co art U
aejourued until 1 p. m.

akibu.voon HEssiO-V- . The Court ltoom la
den ely puoietli can prlaonera. ttome of wlioai
bre aurrouudod by fcuialo frienda, occupy tlio
loata aasmued lo tlitu, Tiieioisa an, alter
wuicn tlio p.--e ouora aroorilered lorliolorur-ruluuuienl- ,

wluu ill.) uUKt.nvnt Ulead lollieiu
Uruiatrut Atloruey biowoia. Tfua lluulioo,
,M r. K. J. I'ax oojecta to ibe array (or n asou.
alnnlar to lU uui ulalod lit Coo), vs. Alex. Cauio-b- e

1. Uveriu,.d, aa .t la uuderatood tlut tu
ruit-- of Court bod in tlu taloUouuclileotsuJ
bull uDP'y to tUU Unco iiituo leqpenied to

rUe. luloider tuyimd to tno ludiciuieuc. ttii
llHoucra eiiior a pl.aol "uotKdllty" ou the
teeial eouLt i, but wnuu tno quojtluu ari.be aa
to wliu of U'.e lour w.u to to tnud lliat, couaid
crutlu hi Ibultan on ihopirior
fcel uiiiacd, teimiuatui In a rutbor i.ldaifi'uuablu
puraoual matter bclweou Moaara. Uuiruos aud
UeewiU, wtiioli ooaauuiod ooiu.dnraula ttmo.

'llin Court exorrlcncn fimn dimculty to find
cojuirl for "Yfcl n Jnck" iwnom mo l'oiiiiimmi.
un.llhliu if.rli.,1 tuMvllmtl hut nt lanl nil
iiMlnt Mensia. ltHpalior, Iioso, 1'. jlcrUilctto.and
Median to aasnmo mo iinirf

Tlnn. M. R. Tlrf.inrfl r.hnrirft tn tlin Ornnd
Jmy ilfhverotl on Mombiv Hllernnou Ian, was
iiioio (Iiiu criinmniilr olnbornte. In"
iiO'illy tfiirniiuiirlurs of an liour l'i Its ili'lUrry.

Momlnr nveniiiR stlliiMiicd miolher Jiin" ol
l ora ritfiir tikiicir aooui nur iiuu'i!i.

Uui ninn Milliout nrm ni about town on
Hfitiiriliv last ai.d tba fellow bad n "wife.''
Urncliils.

Tliu annual forty finnrs' ilnvotlnnnl otrrrlan,
which hoiritii nt ht Jmppli's It. t!. Cliurrn of Ii.
Mnu.'li Cliuiik ou Hiindny lait, termlimtud on
'Inenilatr liveinnir.

uwmit lo inn ino emenry or irio wi ainwr. nm
Ileimliliciii iiiups mi'oiliiK which W" loliavo
neon neei At j.nnaToiu ou naiuiuay iukiii imi.
did uui tun p'neo.

Tlm ovml It. I'. J. HtOTn. "till otnp'nyoil nt
the Ordiuiuce llepartnniit, WnaliliigtoM ",
mailn Mis npan runco m town n i Mond iv morn
in" of this week, Krcatlf to tbii Jot and aalisfao
t!6n o! h'a nuaieroufl fnends.

"Yellow Jack," 'Jiij'eo Hlstlcn" anil ('has.
liliueniu, inn isuer inn mcinueraoi mo iii-- h

Iritiatitii hntnr itv of Follenlaid. wero on Moli
hv In.i. IrinRfrrii.il f unl Poll, .vll.lt til Cnrholl
county Jan. On hU nil .va I lieio Iho Jiiilife
aiiuiuu ixuiiTiinuiiy aa over.

I ho ahndow of tho Molt taibor Itefnnn Party
ul I'nrjun Ci u tyisaall to hav" mt in some

atioub town on 3iouuiiy last ou wni u
iiica ion. it I Kt'ilod thev eodoraeit cert dn
tnril 'H on rerlnln tiekota lbs iini'i'llit nf ou
aliliMutiiin in'inev p il'l, vour coriesiionilonl l,ns
uiun uniiiioionaceiiuii.

Wink nt Weatberlv Is leprcontnl as nctlvo,
aim not an Idlor la anld to no Mnau tlio town,

A tnepllnir. held nt the I'lmt Ward Democrat
In IIpdiI o.i iiiita. and which was uitilie-ae- il by
llo i Allen CralRniid II in. Kalufiis Ksi waa
well nt'eudeii. nod consul. a a o.o eiiiuiuiasiu

on tie
Tacdiv nvpmiiK'fltorch.Urcht prneesRlon nml

aabcquntit mnt'tiu" nt too Court Hoohm by tho
Itepu .iiciusnf .Million ("iiiuK and vicinity, was
ceiiniuiy uiu ifieniu-- euuri kum 1111 uu loiin,
Mi'd tilth ft cieililalilo nuil mttcnWul nffiir.
Hon. Siiionott Maithows. ol Ualtunmi', Mo..
all'lresoi tae meetiuc at tho I'ourt llouao,
ktopuiR tho atteullou of tho aadleuco uutll a
laie iriur.

for steallne a plr of new hoola fmm tho
atoretif Win. It. Judiin Uieher allowpd
John Moner Ireo board ami lod;niiir for a x
months to coma, at too exoeuse t.r the County
('..tiniilaa oners, or i tiller, of tuo taxpayers tf
the conniy.

Thecni'iieof hellaforSt. Marlt'a I'H Church
wUieb an I veil tlm latter pait of lat week Is In
p.iHltion, ioadr lor use on rundav next. It cull
il'iiil Iuh bells. v:irvl:ic in woiuht Ironilll
l IIsj poiiiidF, and BKBieuatos, with flxtun a.
IJ.'OI piinnds. They weioout at "Tiie.l'WM
lion I'ouiiiury, iiOf,c.. i . nuu huuui riot,!..,

Tne mire's nest tliet some Rentloinen of Hie
lersl profefalon cl'ilmed to hroiiioiiveieil In
tLo liioiiiuu d'nwiiliiT ease ailll reiunliin a
invth. At least I he 11 land Jury o ulo'iiillud It
and verv y discharged the unities bo wan- -

iouiv ii.caiceriiea.
Proceedings In the McShoa pcrjory caso

rh 1 hurl on dieted tuev wou il Iri a
verdict nf 'vullly." True, Hon. J 1). bah
in .. o application for a new ir.ai, giTiiiK leai-ou-

why tho Tin diet auoulfl bo aet aside, hut ihat'-a- ll

'saiumnii" and our All ntown neuil with
the cihps CM featmea leuowa It

Kemeirr atock. la above par, wltb an upward
teudancy.

Mnlllea" Day In I'ottavlllr.
Monday last, In the Schuylkill Co.

'ourt, at Pottsvlllo, was devoted to the
sentencing of the recently convicted
"Mollies." Tho following Is a list of
tlio names ofi thoso "put through,"
with the crimes committed, and terms
of imprisonment, etc :

irntn nnvli. nnnvicttd of nerlirr. two and
one l.a'f yearn" luiiii's iniiieiitaud co taof prote- -

CU'ion anil on uonar u:m
Un Hrlttlid. rollCiCt.Hl of nflllUTT. tWO al d

on'shall yeaia" lmprliMjiimaut. ooaca of prosecu- -

tio i, ana "no unnai- uun.
iijnii.1- - iiivln. convicted of nerlirr. three

yo rV iTi- r iionuiet, coata of , aud
olio aoo.r line.

.ratnHa iinirr r.onTtctcl of Deilnrv. two and
one.b nf yoiiV liuprisoniueut, uita of piusecn.
lion, aim o'ae aoi nr una

ubim.i.v iiitioinio lyinv ct.d of beltic accca
sory Klt.rlhBfictt')theatteuiptUikill Wi nam

l no nas, two veira iiiiiiiijoui,-ui- . n un.u
labor coan of proseout o i, tnd one doi'ar flue.

Ivaril llnna.hni. OOllT.etflil Of Item.? ail IO-
ces-nr- y before the lact to atteiuat to ti l Will,
lam M. T.somas seven Teir' uupitaiumeat,
cmfH of ;.roteci.tlon. and flud one dollar.

John Keuoe, John Morrla, jwens r. laiiinme;
rhrl. Uunuellr Michael o'Jlnen. and John
Uliihiina, coiivictod of (insaaltanil battery, wl h
Intent t kilt William M. rhouiaa, racu aetn
r"ri' iiiipilaonment M lianl lalior, ccela of pio
tof.uHori nnd one dollar fine.

John Kohoe und Ueunl V Camilnir, convict-e- d

'if couspiiucv 'O lull the It jirs, e e
i eirs haul labor, co.is tf prosecu-tloti- ,

and one do br tluo,
cnnsliiiiher Donnelly and Mlclinol O'llrlen.

convicted of iheiiarao offense, four yeais'
at Inrd laour, oonta ot proecntlon,

uud nan Hollar fine.
Michael O'llnou, Cbrlsiophor Donnelly, acd

Frank o'.Velil. convlolul as aocoBsiir es nfier
ii, a f.,n.. to iho inotdci of J hn 1". Jonea. were
aentenccl each to two vena imprisonment at
haid labor, coua oi ana ouououar
flue.

Pat. Dalan, Sr.. waa not seutencf A, as he will
ho nscd as a wi'neea iu tb Daniihue case.

IMtncIc Dntler. Jniin ana innira
Miilhe.rin sere not eiitencefi. their aentencca
boiuR paatpoued at lliciruwn requea.

liitxcrne County Ilema.
Wo clip the following items from tlio

Scranton City Journal, of thu 14th Inst :

A dwo.rnK una e Ui'laumnp so a. ihiot, m
nellevno. was doauroyed by file ou Tuesday
morn nff.

-c- ranton lua thlrty.two ropresontatfvea
an"ni? tho inmates of tho Danville lueane Aay.
linn. Tim cxnoeaea i f Helping tbcm there Uie
last quarter were St 105 !'o.

- Joim rntfolinnd Edward Fenls wore
a few daya aiu ou thecb.riro ot havlnK

act flro to a saw rain belonging to the foraier lu
Ahinatoii, for tbo pnrpo.eot netting tho lusur-aoc-

money
f. A. Ilen lih and hia connael anpearefl be-

fore the court at WlUoa 31a re on Monday, and
entered ball in tl'O mm of Ito.Oii for Ida nppar-nut-

ut ihe Derrmher teim of o'irt, P. MiUar-r- v,

of Pelli 1' Flynn.of Corbondaieand Denula
Tioinoy, of Hcranton, bosoniina hisaecnrillea.

Wn le a i?ty of young mtu were chestnut
Inir near Hie farm of Win. Atherton, In Abliif.
ton. laatSittmiay, Atherton flic I at them and
B'intoueotthe nitty.Mr. Miller lntbeluck
Miller and a companion rotarned tocianton
and t.roeured a warrant for the arrest ot William
J. W. an I E isiia Atheiton A piitlal hearing
was held beforo Alderman Hoeslir on Monday,
nn the esse wr.a cont uued.

The fourteiuin unnuai reunion oi too uun
Hundred aud Porty-thu- a ltegiment P. V. will

te place on tho 1.1 ot Novo.i.hr on toeir cimp
nonn.I near King.tni. Co oncl J. A. Price of

cran'oa. will deliver the annual aridreaa. Ad.
deeiaie also exi acted Iruui General Double.
day, Co.ouet P oi aud Ailjalinl J. A. Clare

A amair oweienir ubi"uhiuk vi mow
Douaherly, in the Seveblh waid, scranton.waa
deairored uyflreon Wodnchday eveidiig. The
nuiniln? waa of little yalua. Tlio firemen wero
pelted wn b suae, while at work trying to save
the nelehoorliig ballainea, in conaequoi ce of
which the cl lei euqiueer haa usuod orders that
tbo Ore.uen will not racpebd to tire alaruis for
the want.

Thi'ie baa been a marked Improvement dor-ln-

this no nth In tbe mining and (hipping of
ooiL l.at week the V , U Jt W. Jt. it. ahippod
7iM1 tone, an meroaao of 21.ZU tona over ihe
ahipraentaof Hie coiresponiUng time laatvear.
Tbe U. & II. Caual Company last week aluppeil
US 871 toua. an Increase ot iV8M tona over the
coireap ndlngwcek oflaatrear. Fortbeaia-son- .

bowever.ihe 1).. - & W. lt.lt.Co. are l.ZU.
591 tona and tbe D. & U. Co. are 9U.9-J- tuna

the ahlpiuentafor tbe oorreapouding period
of lat year.

M.r. Jacob Bbif er who keeps tho tolt.rate on
the bunlerard ne ir capoue. iu tbe Firat Ward
Scranton. waa severely burned by thaexuloaioa
of a keros"iie 'amp eany Moudn niorniug. lie
waa anprotcbiug tlio lamp.wben it nuddeuiy ex-- p

odeu. lbtowin tbe banuug oil upon hiai and
etttngbla clothes all ab'nie. He, however,

succeeded tn getting off btacuat and extluguln
lag the flames upon btuiseU and In the room
tnua eavini himself and tbe building from

Hand! Off.
A man calling himself Drown, claiming to

bale from Lehighton, In the early part ot last
month, m ada a trip through tbe neighborhood
ol Cberryvllle, Tre cli'or'a tstatiou and Loet- -

at-- lug lottery tlot tor tse W yomingEirt. county, Olft P.nterp:le, theilrawiiK
ot which was 10 take piace on Batn day, Sept.
3illi. llesueieeded in vl tlluliiugtlie people
to tbe tune of about 60, for wbiou tbov bare
never leceiveJ auv relurua, fiom tba fact that
tbe mau waa a swindler, and no such lotteiv
ever exutea. Our psople shoald keep tbolr,
hands on of sucb lei uwa, (oxcopt if tbey ahould
eiw.lu le them) it Ibey ilon't wtnt to bo burued.
Purcb lottery tickets la a bad Investment
ut bi at, sfalniuton Xcwt.

Who the d I Is Urown, ? We know
no such ludividual In this locality,

Court Procerillllira.
OrlolierlOlli. Mat nf Constables onlloil, Ilia

latter aworn flint leliirna reel lveil.
(iraiid Jiiioian llrd, awiirii and charged, lion

Z. 11. Long loi num.
l'n'itlnn i f climeii" nf Towumfmlng townililp

puhlluroedlii anfd town-lop- . Ileruy
lover, Eilwatil llnber, and IKdJiiii n llicli

vioaeia.
Ctiiri. va. t'etor Monla and Jno. MeMnnui

anrely nf Mm pence. Dclci'daiitalo imy cenlanf
pinaerttttnu ami aintid coinut'.lled, e(c

I"im1 Miller, of MiiimIi ( fiuiik niipolnlO'1
gunrdlnn ot Kied t'cliuehcl, ami bond njiproved,

Aiiiliiora' lien rt on l'tnteul Jno. MoNblty,
ilerenaed, npnrnvcit nisi.

Com. vs. Cnrifttitum Hhareri surety of pence,
cncli pntv to pay half cists.

I'nin. sa. Hugh Mcllrmoi aurely nf pence.
Defendant to pay rnstn nnd cuter Into rccogniz.
anco

Coin, ys I) A. Hantnrd t embezzlement.
bnreaplltd

Com. is. Vatl nu Ulinnnt falso pretenses.
ICne i pa' If to pry tndt costs.

Coin. rs. Junes "snvagei surety of pence.
Ench piitv to 'my half roits

flit.Ls FoUNfi t (Ii vs. F. Wesley Daro, lar- -
cen v i.

Com. va, ??ntlim tflmnn. false pretense i
l oin, vs John Metier, larceny j
Com ts. M Ichftel Fane innbcioiis treaapiss
( inn, vs' CathorMie lliiuliniif, aaaujt anil

i
Com. vn. Moir's rrevier, fornication Ignor-

amus) to pay cueist
Coin. vs. Moirls Trexler, adultery Ignoram-

us pioseciittix to pay costs.
Com. vs. Win. Caihtlisti pernrvi
Com. vs Mlchiei lloylo, naiu t nnd baller7t
Com. ts Jno Mallujti nud Dun. Mollogh,

nseaitlt nnd battery i
Com vs Kilty Milllll. nssntilt and hntteiy t
Com. ts. iti'iievolo Dreher, Com-

plaint it nuiln-.n- at cola ot cntnp'nlnaiit.
Aioitiutnf i'reil Jteet ndmi nstratorof Vgv

Beer iltcoiiemt. Contlrmod niis ilutely.
First ncooiint if Francis Hnlljii and J. W.

(ril in, nilmliilstrntoia of M. w. itar.aii.de-ceased- .
Conllriiio.1 nbnlu'Clv.

l'inl account ol J. II. Huiltli.pnardtnn nf 'A'm.
Hlminelri lb, cui. Couflrmad bso utclv.

Flr-- t ami Uual aecouut of James It I'urc'i,
ailmliiisirnuir if Calhailue Purcell. deceased.
Confirmed

Fust and Uual iiccnunt of E. 0. Wllaon nnd
Oen. il. Wlcatll g. aiuiltilslratois of II. II. l,

decua eu Continued abaolutely.
Fint nnd tlutil accnuut of llemy lloyer, ad

nitnlatrator of Elisabetli f teliihelmer, oeceaded.
Comlruitd ntisolutely

Accsunt of Wm. iteinnW, ct. fl., ndniiniatra.
tors of Jruias Hcuialoi, deceased. UonJruied

Rrcond nml final account of Thos. Kemerer.
a Imiiil-tiatn- r of Coniod l.oew, deccaaul. Con.
llrmc'l nbaoluto'y.

Vitl and tlual nccoiiut of Tims. Kemerer, Ex.
ecutoror Aliiaham Ahner. doccs'i-d- Couflrm-v-

aliaeliilely
First nud fin il account iif'Tlios. Kemoror,

Kiizibelh Moulttirop, deceits d,
Ciuitlrmed ulisolntely.

Plunes order of I'oirt to Dan. Wo'itu, f
Jncoli MonlE, deceased. u neil Iteu!

Estate eto. Conllroied
Aocoiiul of 1 liua. Koineitr. of Pnctl.

la mid Kolomun A, liiets. Coiifiriiud nisi.
Jno It. Evans va. Itllie D ICvane. t led

cnmmiasloned to uiko testimony.
In mai.er of aupllcitlou of Kilwuril (Inllngher

fur tieneflt of Insolvent lawt- - Peililuuer

Iu malteref application of Jno (Inllngher for
benefit of inaolveut laws. I'etitleueruischarg.
el.

Com. vs. Catharine llemliard, atsault and bat-
tery. Verdict, guilty.

In matter of division of Mahoning towniblp
Into two eltctiou districts, i ouimlMloucra' re
port confliiU' d nisi.

Com. vs. Lewis and Dan Frltt, larceny. Ig.
nortil

Com. vs. Michael Fabey I malicious mlachlat.
Verdict t ' tbe Jury uui the eanl Mlchiel Fahev
'not euilty,' Undirg tbat the defentant was
lueane ot the time of lh,ommlsloii ol tho of
fu-- e afo.csaid aud they acqolt him on the
Joundot Insanity : aud they aiaaaudfhit tlio

la stall t'ia:ie."
Com. tk. Mlcuanl Unyle assault and batterT.

Pie i "gouty" DeiemSant Sued fin. costs of
pioircut'Oii, and to nudergo 2'J days' imprison-
ment in coauty Jull, etc.

AecdU t ot Jarob Monti, rnarJian ot Jaeob
F, Monti etc. l onfltmed nisi.

Com. in. Jno. Mclliigu t aed bittery.
Not gnlti'. Payment of coats 10 be equally

beiween plnint ffntid ileieiidant,
( em v. Kitty McUi li assault and battery.

(lulv.
Com ts Wm. Callahan ; rerj'irv. Iteccgnli-a- t
ce forielted.

Com. t. l'atilek Harley an.l fMwnrd Vo.
Oarrev i mullcious mtscb ef. icach Laid Iu 1600
to apoear at noit term.

t oiu. va Jno. Mener i larceny. Ontlty, Finel
I Vi, to pay co-t- s of piostcution, aud be lmprla-ouei- l

rlx niontha.
in msittorof iiitrlhnt'on of funds la hands of

T. Aruer. II. A. lieiti. Ileport
ni--

I'etlt.ou of Ijula Miller i Sheriff to make a
goo'i do.i-1-

Dan. Monti va W. C Fredlrlcl i defendant to
plead .ti twenty days, etc.

Juo Notktonivs Henry lloyer, altnlnlstM.tor; defeudmil 10 plestl in twenty days, etc,
Kstatcot Leab tleaaccd: sale

nisi.
Com. vs. Ilemarfl Haves , prrjury. Oullty.
vniilTio.vAI. iULLs Fou.nii s Com. T8 George

Day-ji- t lnr, la ceiiy;
Com. ts. Ja.. K. Hill, fjfao pretense ;
Cora, vs Himon Wn!, larceny :
Com vs. Jno. llarth lircenri
Com. v . Jno. McShea, pijary :
Com. vs. J L. Lan than, assault and battery

wit intent to commit rape ;
Cam. vs. Frank Iltb. rile, embciilcmcnt, two

bills.
Com vs. A. W. Kachea asscultnnd balte.y i
Corn. va. I'. Ilaily and Kdwatd MiUarv-- y,

Msliilou- - j
d m. va ip u. Dover, assault and ' attery t
Com va. Jno. Jlehrigatid Alfred Miller,

and batlery t
Jos. M J Kilbfm admitted to practico in

Ibo seieral Couits uf this County.
com. ts. Jno. McShea, pi ij ny Onlltr.
f u tie matter of the application of a meliusnauaglier for benefit nt ltmoiTout law. Peti-

tioner discnaiged
Petition of Ittchnrd ' birp forolachargo as oco

of the ex cutora of Ueu. jiolfot d So decreed.
Com vs lirrnnrd Haves. Motion for a new-tri-

bed under adrlsemeut.
Com. va. John Mc.Hliin. Exceptions filed.

Fall nud Winter Styles,
T. D. Clauss announces to his friends

that bo has just returned from the city,
and Is now opening his fall and winter
goods, comprising cloths, rassimeres
and ves' lugs of the latest designs and
tlio best manufacture, which he Is pre-
pared to make up in the most fashion
able and durable manner, at prices ful-
ly as low as the same material and
workmanship can bo obtained for In
any other town In the State. Also, a
full line of gent's furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for the wear of this section, and manu
factured expressley lo his order, The
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, anil as he Is selling
for casu only lie is aoie to sell at sucli
pi Ices as will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods and prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

The Cual Trade.
PhUudo uhia. Of totter 14. The coal dealer

and nporiiota are Jubilant over taebrlrlit
the tra'le, the neniaud being better at

ttua Ume than far two jeaia raat. It la th
opiuion that tbe brisk operations will coullnna
la the and of tho aeaaon. All tho a aeek-ln-

uarirocu at tble port are gobbled np bv ship,
pen aa fast aa tlev aro nllered to carry coals to
lue eastern marKets. jue very low prices seem
to act as a stimulant to tbe tra.le. and wlu-- the
condition of veueral business Is considered, buy-er-

are uaichaslug more fieely than was fo be
exerted

lae lui.owltiztable shows tbe quantity ot coal
shipped over tbe Valley itailroad for ihe
ween ending Oct. U, IS71 and f. rtbe year a
compaied w tli thu snnio time last year;

u giuus l'roai. eec. vear.
Wyuunng T2.T.0 17 W5.ni 09
Uazletotl 67,271 CS 144.421 03
Upper Leblgh tl 10 '.',027 I iHeaver Meadow IflSHOJ 19011.7(9
Mahauoy 13601 IS i B 491 til
JlauoaChonk ,ss 1) &,9U 13

Total 111. 12 3 22siri7
Last Year 1I3.3J0 OS ZS'j2,t.3 lo
Iticreaae tUo.vlM 15
Decrease 2 1?9 IS
KJ3POHT OF COAL transported ovu Lehigh

dt bnaqurhanua Diviaion, Central 11 It. of
Ntw Jersey week ending Oct. nth, IS7S.

Total week. To elate.
Shipped from tone. cwt. tone. cwt.

Wyoming 44.7(413 M3.7D4 04
Upper Lehlgb if.MU 12 ls362)13
Heaver Mebdow It: II 11 :3t Hi 1)1

Hai'etou a, el 10 1'5.1'Jl oil
Maucb chunk I7,SU it) ITO.'.J) 13

HataidvUle J.llillO
SuiiUi and Judd ,. 5.ew 19

Total HOW ti 2.1U.U5 13

l'revioualyieyotisi:,C43,r2 10

l.lfll ,U IIAID .......W, I.O DOU a
batue tune Ut year l,747,3o ,14

Increaso.i 3J,SsM M
iOccxvaite..,.. .......

UllHt'lN Of' IlltOI CHt.
f r. Stein, living nenr HnmlUtiti, Ohio, Mm.

itlitted uloidtiim Friday evening. and on H tttr.
tUy tlinniriNinr, villi a Jury, wont nut lo bold
nti uinuest. When thojaioiawerftretiirnln'', in
ii w'ttrou, two ol llieni Who thrown out nnd

lijureil (Ineilied ilnting tlio lilgnti tho
other ws.s tint exported to llvo,

Oeneinl Meirllt loft tho " ("amp nn Am.
nh 111 oils Creek." in the lilac t Hills, oa the ISili
1'iaf., will 1"S slfctO'l oavnlrytnen Irani tlio
si cond and Third Ileglme tits for iho fork of tho
Choi enne lllver, wlieto a linnil nf lio.tllo

mid 'r Crnxv llorso, Is renortea to ho nn.
eampeil. The old soldier' of the Filth Cnvalrv
were lo ho temoiitited, nnd to acenmpany Mer-
rill's living evilttoiiia.

Two men weto klltcs nnd nthlrd was Ntnlly
Injiiifd hv the exiihmion ol four liol. era m the;
C.irimn if ill eial mines, fnurio'ii miles from
llirhmoiiil, Vn .Tesdiv The eio osion was
lonre. uli oti'ireins-ties- t In allowing b water
In the boilers to liornme extniuSiOl nnd then
tiirnlngoti a heavv slrenm of cold water. Hev
era nuildiiii's In tho vicin'ty wrodnuin'l.lieil.

A speebl to iho Now York .Vim. ropnrts tnst
on sintnrilnv iiinrning thnro was ailitapar.ua
llahl between trnmtmniiilili-unke- miners near
Hiinmnkiu, i'n . In which threomon.natnoir Tny-P- t,

f.ordner, and Orndv. alned. Homo
strikers from n mlnn iu tlm neighborhood woro
also I'tigaeeii, nnd unit nf tlioni. name I

waa ttnnwii ilown nti etnt aniimont ottttoHha-inoliii- l
brnnrh of the N ithorn Central Itsilrwnl,

mid i ut (0 pieces by a iiasntiK train,
A lmrrtblo mnrilor occurred In West Deer

township. Allojli-m- coiiiitv, on Thursday of
la-- t week. A c ttlo itiover nnmoil Henry
hc'inslfer living iu Dutehtown was fonnd Iving
tii sido tho lluller road Willi his hend oeiuen In.
Tho Implnmciits of in mile' wie ftiiiud near bv.
fi club mid n etono covornt with blood. A o

deene,l named fjnkiier lias neen
nrresteii clrciiiui'nuoea jiolnling atrongly to
lilai .is tin

A Joint cmiva's of Chirlesten t'ottnty.Ssntli
Citrollii'i, ny bottt polltl nl pu ties, which has
lioen golnv on for some divs rotiilted Monday
in n seilous Hot at I'mnhoy. about n'ne miles
fmiii tlis city of Charleston It anpears from
the r port teletrrnphd Intt iilitlu that It bat
In eti ngrefd Hint both blacks siul whites should
attend Iho meeting unarmed ; hit during tho
spialilmr "two hi ivnlu lis ot opposing oinies"
got lino u anil on- - of them (lied sliot;
thai tl'O "negioss belonging lotho state mill,
tla, nnd composing iho largo majority of the
meeting" obtained their muskets, which wero
seetele'd Iu the vifliilty t that thoyflrwi ayol-e-

Into tho unarmed whltns from the brushes
skirling a netghbunng r"viae; and that tho
whites iVd tti tint steamboat which hadhroimht
tliem from I ho city leaving two of their number
tlosd and foui t en woi.uile.l ou tho Held Kighty
whites lefc Chitleston lbsatno evening torn-fove- r

the boiltes and protect lbowhitcs.it Cain-ho-

Aiivt-e- s from Washington anv thst Tweed's
eci tie front Culn was u der Iho most painful
circumstances to him Tlio United Males con.
sin at If avann. on discovering his piesencoln
tint citv, letortnd Ibe fact by le egranh to

FmIi nt Washington. Tho secretary
Iboconiui to nt onco aecnro Twoed. Tho

latter obtained information of theeorder8. and
escaped to Bintlarode ( nba but tliep'irsuit
here bo.onilng vo-- warm, bo wnscfnnpulleo to
go a boat d fhs Carmen, a vessel about to sail for
Bpain. It has been supposed heretofore that
Twoed fat as a passenger, but thoinformn-tlo- n

from Vigo nilnd'sa to states tnntnewent
uhomd the eh p as a " and waa com-
pel ed to servo as a df ck hand acd. "barefoo.ed,
and birearmed, ' forced with " squilgee and
sab to wash down docks ' In thisdlsiiuiee ho
was discoveird and taaen into enstody In Vino
bay. 'mis bar h expeilence, it le added, did not
aeera to have In any way dlsoonrarfed Tweed or
Impnred his health. When he was placed on
board Ibe Fratikl n bo was given the most com-
modious ii no elejaul quarters on board tbeabip.

A Wilkes Uarro dispatch, dated
the 17th Inst., says : John C. William-so-

an attache of the Lehigh and
Wilkes Harra Coal Company, of that
place, and a school director of the First
district, was arrested on a war- -

rant charglug him with attempting to
outrage tho persons of L'zzie Harris
ami Llzzlo E. Herring, two girls ot
about fourteen years of age each. It Is
charged that Williamson, who Is mar-
ried anil a favor! e with the ladies, in
passing the residence of Miss Herring's
parents, and noticing that tho girls
were all alone, enticed them into a
room of the house and assaulted them.
Before Alderman Parsons the prisoner
waived a hearing, and gave three ttoti-san- d

dollars bail for his appearance at
court to answer. George II. Parrlsh
and P. J. Lynch became hU bondsmen.
The affair caused the attendance of a
Urge crowd of excited spectators In an-
ticipation of the expected hearing, and
bitter feeling was expressed.

DIED,
nLFIJr. On the IS Ii lnt., near Cataanqnn,

Mr. H, mini, consort of David Illolm and m.i.
tharofltcv J. O II elm, or Lehlphton, after a
fit caTes of typbo'd fever of not qnlto 2 waoks,
aged 6H years, 2 mouth and 13 d,ya.
IMf im-n- t will lake piece (Saturday).

Iler mortal remains will be deposited in tho
Howertown Union Cemetery.

Closing Prices of DeIIavku .fe Town-sf.n- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 10th, 1875.

IT. K.ti'a. istl 19 hnl I9(( as'ted
If. M. 'a, i(V 14 bid 4 k asked
U. S. 1SM- -J. AJ.... 13)4 bid ISH aaxeVt
U. S. V.'O'a 117 laii bd 11! asked
U. s. 1.50'a, 153S 17 Im! avSel
It. IM "a 5', bid 10 ask d
IT. X. . mreney, 6's " bid 24U a' ked
U H H'a 1881. now 14 hid 15 asi.od
I'n .nsylvanla It. It T, hid SS asked
I'hila ft Heading Jl. H 22!8 bid 23
r.o!ilgh Valley II. It 4(j bid 4SH askedLehigh Coil fc J.ny. Co ... 21 but :2i askel
United Companies of N. J.I37 bid I37S sedOil t;reek A ll. Val. K. It. 1)1, bid 9S asked
Pblla A Kris It It Ii bid llli asked
NoithernlCmtral It. It... 2s old '.'si asked
iro'tonTllle Paca. II. It. Co 2.iH bid V aaunt
Catawlssa Jt. K. prefeired. 48 bid 49
(Jnid ioj bi1 10J naked

Special Notices.
The Great Discovery !

K. F KUNKKL'-- i JHTTFIt I.VE IVIltON. For tba cure ot weak Btoniacn gener 1

I'.elii ity, lndlgeatlou tae nervous
constipation, acidity of thu stoaiacli. anda.) casta lequirlni'a tonic.

The wine nielndas tbo unlit agreeable and r f.
tlcienf salt ot lion wo possess. Urate of Mag.
no'lo Oxide, comtluel with' tus mo--t eueigetfa
of veirci iol tonlca Yellow Peruvian Hark.The i tfeet In tinny cases ol doblllty.ioas ot

and general proatrattou, ol attefli.'tent
Hilt of lion enmbl.ioil with valuable Nerve
tonic Is most bapny. It augments tba npne.
tlte, raises the pulse, takca ntf mnscnlar ttsobt.now, removes the parlor ot debUity, aud gives a
tlirlcl vliror to ttin eounienal'ca.

Dojo'i want eomeihlngto atrengtaen yon I
Do you want a good aupoilto 1 Do luu wait idbxild up your constitution 1 Doyouwntt3
loel well 1 Do you waut t gat nd of n"rviius.nos- - I Dovou want eneig. Do you want tok.ep Wf 1. 1 Do yo I waut brisk aud vlgu.-ua-

fielinfsl ftjoudo, try Kuuksi's Wine of Iron.This truly valuaule touiobas been thorteiglilr
teateil by ait s of the cninmnJity, that it lanow deemed Indispensable as a Tonio meitlcine.It costs but llttte. polities the blood and givestone to the -- t. macft, reuovi.os theayatem audprolongs life.

( now oulr aak a trial ot this vs'uab'a TonicPr.co Iter b.ttie. js p. HUSKU.. dolepiiiiadM.paia. Pa. Ask your aruglht
foe Kunkoi' mtbir Wine of Iron, and talio no
o' her make. Boidoatr iu SI iiottlea All otneraare counterfeit, ao beware 'i.t them. Bav sixbutties for tua

Wonin Removed AHvo.
E. F. K antel'a worm avrnp nevi r tails loilo-atro- y

Pin, teat and Htomaou Worms. Dr Knn-k- lIs the onlysunceasful Piiralcianln thiacmu.try f or it e removal ot wenna. Uo rem.ivas ranoworm wub head and ait comp ete. alive In 3Boura. and no f-- un il remm ed. Send for clr.
c?!irv'!.r ff"..? yur "ruggist. a
oi Kuhkel's Worm ayrup. Pr.ce f.Jau it boy"'

Oot.7 im.
OANDALWUIID pohsm much greater
" powr lu reatorlng to a healthy atata tba mu- -
vu4u.vu.uii.uou, ,UD utuiuxi fcuau ouuer cubebsor topaioa. It never uroducv alokuesa. fa cer.. ....lAln ana .nAMlv ml,. - i- K. ' Bvi.wu, i is last Huper.seding every other reinoilr. hlxtycorommr cr clgot eUya. Wo oiber meSitclno

Dnntlaa Dlek Jt Co."a Soft Cansolo containingOil of Saudalwoj.1, sold at all Drug StoresT

for olrcnlar, or Beud to 35 and 37 Vooater wteet
--Mw Yarictorone. ap'ia

W 1 A!ff? PIOTae1K, printed In tenO ?.',lorj' J 1'oeket Knifo (wniC iiul'Yu.ltiua cards, 11 Bbeets Wrllln?
Paper, il Whito Eiuelopas. i Itubber. S i'eua-- f
KUH1Z. 407 Canal &.,ie Ward. P.pajelpnla
cuoobua sent froe. -- s.


